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ECOLOGY AND PRODUCTIVITY STUDIES ON SP/R ODELA
POLYRHIZA L. SCHL.

V. K. ANAND anrl KRISHNA ANAND
Department of Biosciences, University of Jammu, Jammu-l80004. India.

Biomass productioa of Spirodela polyrhlzaL. was studied in a slow moving, perennial
stream for a period of one year. Bimodal peaks of biomass production was recorded.
Daily biomass production (0.Q79 glmz /day and net annual production (l l.5l I g/mz
/ycar) values recorded were very low. Physico-cbemical parameters of water aod.the
bottom sediments exhibited intcresting correlationships with biomass productioa had
also beeo discussed.
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Introduction

Region Jammu, the winter capital of
J&K state provides a varied climatic
ranges, in which exist a number of
different types of aquatic habitats like
po!!ds, lakes, rivers and streams. These
aquatic habitats conceal a large number
of differ.ent macrophytic plants which
are very important from the point of
view aquatic productivity. Very little
work has been done on the productivity
of macrophytic vegetation of water
bodies of Jammu-J&K state (Anand,
1977, l98rl). Keeping this in mind,
studies were initiated pertairring to the
productivity of aquatic macrophytes.

ln the present communication,
ecology and productivity of Spirodeta
polyrhiza growing in a slow moving
stream'has been dealt.,Investigations

were conducted for a period of one
year. Since the plant was quite infreq-
uent in the stream, these studies
were resiricted only at Station.Il of
the stream where floating rnats of

S. polyrhiza showed a healthy growth
(Fig. l).

Materiels and Method

For analysis of biomass ptoduction,
five samples were collectbd at random
using m2 quadrate during every mouth.
Plants were washedthoroughlyand dried
in an oven,at 60oC to aconstant weight.
Biomass production, standing crop,
turn over values and annual inctrment
were calculated after the methods of
Misra (1974) an<J Misra et al. (197O1

Dissolved oxygen concentration of
water was measured by modified Wrnk-
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Fig. 1 Location of Station II (arrowed)

in the stream.

ler's methods (Lagler, 1970)' Maximum

and minimum temPerature of water

and air, bicarbonates, carbonates-, chlo-

ridcs, calcium and magnesium, phosph'

ates were determined after the methods

of S.ho*o.tbel, 1970; A.P'H A', 1965

and Lagler, 1970.

Bottom sediments were analYsed

for particle size distribution, pH, cond'

uctivity, bicarbonate, carbonate, organ'

ic matter, available phosphates, potass'

ium, totai nitrogen and organic carbon

aftei ttre methods Olsen e' a/ 
' 
Bremner'

Pr"it u"A Walk Blacks 1cf' Black'

iqisl, A.P.H A., Kanwar and choPra'

Tgal'ana Wilde er al', 1972'

Results and Discussion

Topographic fearures of Station Il .-
ii*. i itioi"utes the location of Station

irlf ,u. stream which is 79'8 mts 
-long'

i.g ,o 9.3 mts wide, and 20-130 cm

deep. Depth and the width increases

ir"m"rdouily during the rainy tt-u-t9o

*U.i rU" 
"n"le 

stream swells up' Main

S*i"tt of water €ither the incessant

,uior, or.rlown water from surround'

ing agricultural fields or the subterr-ane-

an- nltural springs' Typha angus-tata

and lpon,ea carnea grow densely along

the shore line.

Water - Fig. 2, indicates thephysico-

chemical properties of the stream water

"iii"ii"i rr. 
The water was alkaline

,rff S.O-t.l); carbonates had never-

ffi ;;;;6'throughout the course of

Lo"tfuutioo.; bicarbonates' calcium'

;;;;tr. ana PhosPhates showed

a irinct variations during certain montns

of the Year.

Bottom sediments - The bottom sedi-

ments of rhe Gadigarh stream Y,ut
alkaline in nature; mostly yellow$n-

,t., *nf, S YR and l0 YR hues being

a v€ry common and was alluvial'

iuui.'r and Fig' 3 reveal the fluctuat'

iort tt "*, bY bicarbonates' PH' Phos-

O*", orguri" matter, total-nitrogen'

available potasslum and C:N ratio of

in. Uor,o* sediments at Station I['

Productivity- The biomass product'

i"" "is- 
polyrhiza during November'

rs;* i" O;t"iet, te75 at Station II has

been tabulated in Tables 2 & 3'

S. polyrhiza aPPeared- d:liig tl?
month ol FebruarY at the Station lt
and increased in density in tbe Preceq'

ing months. lt thrived better and was

Jiooauo, in shallow regions of the

iiutioo II rich with organis mattet'

The plant formed pure mats or grew rn

urro"iurloo with Azolla Pinnata; the

mats being held up by Typha ongustata

and lPomea carnea'

The area under investigations

experiences three seasons, i'e" $inter

MAP OF STNEAM GAOIGARH
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Fig. 2 Seasonal changes in different physio-ohemical parameters of the water at
Station-II.

(Nove mber to February), summer
(March to June) and monsoon (July to
September). Table 3; Fig. 4 reveal
that the year round biomass production
resulted two maxima peaks; one during
the winter and other in summer.
Flootls, caused through the incessant

and seasonal rains washed away the
vegetation and resulted in a bimodal
pattern of biomass production of S.

polyrhiza, Singh (1982) also recorded
a bimodal pattern of biomass product-
ion in case of Lemna minor L. and
Spiroclela polyrhiza while studying a
pond.

Comparing the two maxima peaks
recorded in the year, winter maxima
as smaller as compared to the summer
maxim.l. Highest value of dry matter
biomass production 6.9 glmz was reco-
rded in June. The atmospheric tempe-
rature and sunshine hours available
during summer lparticularly in the

month ofl June) were maximum and
congenial for tbe luxurient growth of
S polyrhiza in the present stream
water. After the cessation of monsoo-
ns, the water became calm and station
gets stabilized. The amount of bioma-
ss production was not as high in winter
as during summer (Table 4). It was
due to low temperature which
slows down the metabolic activities
(Tables 2 & 31. But from February
onwards, there was a gradual rise in
temperature (air and water) andthisrise
in temperature ran parallelwiththeincr.
ease in dry matter biomass production till
ahighest value of 6.9 g/mzwasachieved.
This revealed that air and'water tempe.
rature coupled with the rate of water
flow lbeing higher during rainy season)
plays a significant role in the product.
ivity of S.1,olyrhiza. This agrees with
Popp (1926), Shirley (t929) and Jha
( le68).
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Fig. 3 S;asonal changet in different physico-chemical parameters

sediments at Station'I['

of the bottom

The dailY mean biomass Product-
ion (0.079 glmzl day) and net annual

production (ll.5ll glmz year) values

*"a, n.rY low as comPared to the one

obtained for the lentic (standing) water

Lodies (Nasar and Munshi, 1976)' The

io.n or", value calculated for S' lo!t1'.
ifn io 0.24 which indicated that 24/"

.iit. Ci"t"ss is being replaced each

y"u, (Tables 2 & 3)' These 
. 

values

o,.r. ,.iY low as comPared to the 
-one

obtrio.il for a Pond of BhagalPur

illutut and Munshi, 19761, indicating

iLout the different nature of the water

UoOi.t (thp present being a lotic water

ioat *iii. ihat worked out bY Nasar

ffi'Ni;;;tia Ientic one;' The annual

;;;d. rate of Production (I'eZ slmz I

day) of S. polyrhiza in this stream was

wiihin the ranges obtained by other

workers for different ecosystems i'e'

1.9 glmz for pond macrophyts, Varana'

ri1fiu, 1968) and 2.2 glmz for Pond

,u"rofUyt.., BhagalPur (Nasar and

Munshi, l97l).

Low oxYgen vatues were recorded

during the months with higber biomass

o.oa,ictlon (Tables I &2)' This indic'

it"d thut the floating mats of S' polyr'

hiza madethe oxygen exchange difficu'

It and thus depleted theoxygen concen'
'tration. Sucha condition promoted

iie proauction of detritus andincreased

in" 
"oo."ottation 

of free carbondioxide

and other gas€s (Aoand, L977 )'
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Tabte 2. Monthly net production (gain/loss, g/m2) in biomass of s. polyrhizg in

Gadigarh stream

Period from Novembe4 1974

to Ootober, 1975

(monthlY interval)

Net production
(e/m2)

November
December

JanuarY
FebruarY

March
April
May
June

JulY
August
September

December
JanuarY
February
March
April
May
June

July
August
September

October

+ 0.58

- 3.98

+ 2.68

- 1.607

+ 3,198

- t.t1
+ 3.799

- 6.9
.l0"273

+ 0.981

- 1.234

Net annual production : ll'5ll glmz /year

Net daily production : 0'079 glmz lday

Turn over value - 0'24

The water and soil of this stream

was alkaline (Table I & Fig' 3)' No

clear relationship could be derived

between dry matter biomass production

and cUtoride; but magnesium and

bicarbonates showed direct relationship

(Tables 1 & 3). Carbonates had not

ieen detected from the stream water

during the course of presesnt investiga

tion.

The average mean values of bioma'

ss productiotol Spiradela and that of

*"i", of the stream for PH and

bicarbonates contents showed a positive

correlation; but no such comelation

could be possible for the bottom

sediment of the stream ;(Tables 2 & 4

and Figs.2-4). Thus, for the product'
ivity of floating plants' in general and

Spirodela ia partiular of the two media

(water and bottom sediments), water
is very important. . The soils releases

the nutrients into the water slowly and

gradually from the loose, viscous top

layer above tbe hard bottom., From
this nutrient rich water, the floating
plants absorb the minerals either throu'
gU tn" roots or from the surfaces in

iontact with the water surface. Seddon

(t967) emphasized the importance of
water being Prime than the bottom

sedimeots in circulation of nutrients iq

the lacustrine ecosystem and a substrate

is the secondary or a modifying factor

which varies from place to place. Thus,
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Table 3. Biomass p.roduction of s. polyrhiza in Gadigarh stream.

l4s

period Stauding crop Production

Dry wt. lglmz lmontb Dry wt. lglmz. lday

1974

Novernber
December

1975
January '

February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October

3.4

3.98

2.68

1.073
4.271

3.101

6.9

0.273
2.254
1.02

o.113

0.13

0.10
o.035

o.14
o.l
o.222

o.0l
0.08

o.033

Table 4. seasonal average values of pH, Hcos and biomass production at Station
II.

Winter Summer Monsoon

pH water
Bottom sediment

HCOa water (ppm)
Bottom sediment 1f)

Biomass production

8"05

8.19

3 I 1.86
6.a73
2.51

8. l6
8.17

34 r.33.

o.to22
3.836

8.03

8.46

23t.33
o.225
,o.r42
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Fig. 4 Seasonal fluctuations in biomass
production (g/mz /month) in
Spirodela polyrhiza L. Schl.

at Station-II.

the bottom exbibited its own pattem
of productivity being influenced by a
number of various physico-chemical

factors of water and bottom sediments

amongst which the rate of water flow
and temperature being of primq import-

ance.
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